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A Decade of Impact
Thanks to your generosity over  
the past decade, we’ve supported  
life-changing water initiatives that are 
helping thousands of children around 
the world to live and grow up healthy.

2010 – Guatemala 

$677,100 helped reduce chronic 
malnutrition among 44,000 children 
in Totonicapán, Guatemala where 
more than 70 per cent of children 
under 5 years of age were affected. 

2013 – Syria and South Sudan

$885,000 enabled water, sanitation and hygiene 
programs in the complex emergencies of Syria 
and South Sudan. This contributed to water 
purification for over 16 million people across Syria; 
and water chlorination and waste management to 
reduce the number of cholera cases in South Sudan.

2014 – Cambodia

$965,000 provided 10 pre-schools 
in a remote province with water, 
sanitation and hygiene facilities, 
benefitting 22,000 people. 

2017-2019 – Uganda

$3,489,765 has supported our UNdaunted 
campaign, equipping 40 schools with 
boreholes and water systems, and training 
550 schools, students and staff in menstrual 
hygiene management. Together, we’re 
reaching 210,000 girls, giving them the  
support they need to stay in school.

2015 - Ghana

$968,000 supported water facilities 
in 21 health centres in Ghana, 
creating sanitary conditions for 
healthcare workers and reducing 
maternal and newborn deaths.

2016 – Chad and Mongolia

$919,000 helped construct  
boreholes and install water pumps in Chad, 
bringing clean water to schools, health centres 
and communities. We also supported water 
resilience measures in the hardest to reach 
areas of Mongolia, ensuring access to safe 
drinking water for 20,000 school children. 

2011 – Democratic Republic of the Congo

$770,000 supported 24,000 people living  
in 19 remote villages in the Democratic  
Republic of the Congo, to gain improved  
access to safe drinking water and live in a 
cholera-free environment.

2012 – Namibia

$845,000 was raised to create safe, clean school 
environments that help improve learning 
outcomes. This project benefitted 22,500 
students in 45 schools, as well as providing 
34 water tanks, 8,000 jerry cans, and water 
purification tablets for 9,000 families.
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